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SEC. 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 6, 1897.

CHAPTER 373. H F No-lolfl

An act fixing the time for hold ing the general terms of
the district court in Murray and Pipestone counties.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota.

SECTION 1. That section one (1) of chapter three hun-
dred and fourteen (314) of the general laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-five (1895) be amended by striking
out the third and fourth subdivisions thereof and in-
serting in lieu thereof the following:

"In Murray county the first (1st) Tuesday in May and
December of each year.

"In Pipestone county the third (3rd) Tuesday in May
and December in each year."

SEC. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after the first (1st) day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-seven (1897).

Approved April 12, 1897.

CHAPTER 374. H.F.NO. eos.

An act to include the county of Red Luke in the Four- Placing Red
teenth (14th) judicial district, and to fix the time for hold- ftuf
ing the general terms in the district court therein. dl8t-

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That the count3'of Red Lake shall be and
the same is hereby constituted a part of the Fourteenth
(14th) judicial district.

SEC. 2. That the general terms of the district court,
in the county of Red Lake, in the fourteenth (14th) judi-
cial district of thestateof Minnesota,shall beheld on the
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second Monday in February, and tie fourth Monday in
October of each year.

Sic. 3, This act shall talte effect and be in force from
and after its pass ag-e.

Aj>]>roT«d March 5,1S97.

CHAPTER 375.

Aa act to Aiaeaol section two (?) of chapter 315, gen-
era] /aiv(^) o/ 18S5, rtfa.tjng to the time for holding
court in the Fourteenth [I4tti} judicial district.

Beitenacted by the legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That section -tv-o <2> of chapter 315 of
the general laws of Mian esota for the year eighteen h u n -
dred and ninety-five lie and tlie sameis hereby amended
so as to read as follows:

SEC. 2. The time for con-vening- court in the several
counties herein named shall h>e as follows:

Gorman county, second Monday in November, and if
called by tie court, third Monday in March.

Poll comity, first Tuesday in June and Fourth Tues-
day in November.

Marshall county, second ^Monday in March and third
Monday in October.

Kittson county, first Monday in March. .
Roseau county, third Tuesday in Mar.
SEC. 3. Tills act shall talc* elect and be in force from

aod after i1s passage.
Approved February 3, 1S97.

S.T.NO.CSL. CHAPTEE 376.

£?,!!* l5,rini)i An act to provide terms of the district court in andBeltra.ini ana . -T .--,, , . , _
c«.«9Co'B. for the counties or fi&trunjj and Lass.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota.

SECTION 1, Tna,t the counties of Beltrami and Cass
be and tley ate liereby attached to and made a part of
the Fifteenth (L 5th ) judicial district. Thattenns of the
district court stall beheld in said connties as follows;


